




Adding, deleting and searching for Classified Ads is 
included with FREE business membership! 

 

IntroSTAR features 4 different types of classifieds: 

 

1. B2B Marketplace: Posted by business members 
and seen only by other business members 
when they are logged into IntroSTAR 

2. C2B Marketplace: Posted by consumers and 
seen only by business members when they are 
logged in to IntroSTAR 

3. Buy/Sell Supplies & Materials: Posted by 
business members and seen by everyone 

4. Buy/Sell Vehicles & Equipment: Posted by 
business members and see by everyone 

 

All classified ads function the same way.  

Classified auto-expire in 30 days, but can be 
extended. Reminders are sent 7 days prior to  

expiration of the ad. 

 

 

 

 

Adding Classified Ads to your Company 
Profile (CP) enables the ads to be: 

 

Included as part of your CP when your 
company is searched for within the 
IntroSTAR directory 

Accessed as a link within your CP when 
it is published on a remote Business 
Directory or on a Referral Network List 

Included as part of the information 
sent to a prospect when your company 
is referred by organizations you belong 
to, colleagues or customers 
 



To Add a Classified Ad to your CP: 

Mouse on “Build Profile” 

Mouse on “Classified Ads” 

Click type of ad you want to post 

Mouse on “Options” button 

Click “Post New Advertisement” 

Enter title for the ad 

Enter a description for the ad 

Upload an additional image (optional) 

Set a Limit for usage 

Click “Add New Posting” 

 

 

 

 

 



To Delete a Classified Ad from your CP: 

Mouse on “Build Profile” 

Mouse on “Classifieds” 

Click ad type 

Mouse on “Options” button 

Click “List My Advertisements” or “List 
My Company’s Advertisements*” 

Locate the ad you would like to delete 

Click the “Delete” link to the far right of 
the table 

Confirm deletion by clicking the 
“DELETE” button 

This is a permanent action: the ad cannot be 
restored! 

*FAQ: What’s the difference between  List My Ads and List My 
Company’s Ads?  Free business membership includes access for 
two users. Depending on permission settings one or both users 
may have the ability to post coupons on behalf of the company.  
List My Ads would be a list of the coupons posted specifically by 
the person logged in. List My Company’s Ads would be a list of all 
coupons posted by both users. 

 

 

 

 



To Edit a Classified Ad: 

Mouse on “Build Profile” 

Mouse on “Classified Ads” 

Click the type of ad you want to edit 

Mouse on “Options” button 

Click “List My Ads” or “List My 
Company’s Ads” 

Locate the classified ad you would like 
to edit 

Click the “Edit” link to the far right of 
the table 

Make any necessary changes 

Click “Edit Posting” 

 

 

 

 



To Search all Classified Ads posted on the 
IntroSTAR network: 

Mouse on “Build Profile” 

Mouse on “Classified Ads” 

Click ad type you wish to search 

A list of all ads posted in your local 
market area will be listed 

Enter keywords to search ads by title 
and description fields 

Click “Search” button  

 

 

 

 

 


